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Bryun .n AltmiS'i My to Jmn In Am-b- ,f

fti, Imt Noilnng is

(By Seles's Telegraph
SACRAMENTO, Mhy 11). (Spbciril The AdvurHsei-)'-VfJovt'r- -

nor doiinson today signed urn wcDD-iiirasu- u Antiquum Jjmiu mil,
which prevents the ownership Uf

Japanese.
In connection with his approval of the measure, Uovornor John-

son hiid little comment 'to iriiike. 'lie appeared to he fr more con- -
vcrhtjll ulliiut the threatened calling
actpy yhich State puts a bar against the acquisition of lands
by Japanese, until November l9l4j than about the oJl'efct his action
might haycmWashington or Tokio. ,

The. Qovernor ddcliired that he would send no official notifica-
tion of his actitth tb "Washington. v ,

"tl repeat ',what' 1 'Imve. sidd before," was Johnson's comment'.
"California idrtlte first time, has
ail, iVnli-'aiie- jEhHd Act.. ,Any
man who wishes anolherjtfnil of
law may consistently invoke the
initiative"." .--

brVan gtt'oHitrojL, .
XU OAIJU.JfOBllSi'JUy

(by Fcdoral Wirvsloss Telegraph.)
WASHINOrTQN, May 19.

(Sprfcih'Uri&a'hK'AUvertiser) In- -

for'nieli.T&3j ellrilted $rcss thai
QoVernorjJ8Syn had feigned file
CaHforniUyAW-Vlle-n Tiand taw
today, S.yjwptary Bryan, .said that
ill an 'prpuHuuity tub. nunniiisim-tion'- s

rijply to Japan.'s nriit'cfa't
wpuM lie 'frani'dd bild'fQ&arUetl
to Tokio J'nteJ in tho day. .Bryan
Buidjio had nnLoflldiftlZ-inform-

a.

lion or me signing una mui ne
would atVnlt such word.

At four o'clock this afternoon
i Secretary Bryan asked Ambassa-jdti- r

Chinda to call at the state

i " ",":..' w : . .. r s; : .
i, lean rujuy in iiimu n nuig ol jhu-te- st

against the California unti-- I

alien law.

SHAMBLE' SS' TVEITMOE
WANTS STRONGER LAW

SACRAMENTO. MaV 10. (Bv Asso
ciated Press Cablo to The

Oinf Tveltmoc, prosldont of tho
ABiatic Exclusion lcaguo and one of tho
labor leaders, convicted of conspiracy
in tlio famous tndldnapolls dynamlto
cases, announced today that tlio league
I ..li..ti.t it. .. ''-..-.. '.. '4i

Webb lill and prbposds fo ttglii it. Tlio

peal tlio law becauso, tlio law is not
rigorous onougli. iat'or, ho says, a o

will bo offered tp the jwopjo
tiirouKli tlio initiative. If it receives
a largo enough vote, it wijl become law.

&eu lor uoiorenaum.
Theodore A. Bell, the prominent Dem

ocratic leader and twico candidate for
Governor, announced today that ho and
his associates will invoice tlio aid of
tlio referendum to Uofeat the Webb law
becauso tlio bill is contrary tb tho
wishos of 1'residenJ; Wi'son.

If tho referendum is invoked on tho
law, it cannot go into actlvo opera-
tion for nineteen months.

SUFFRAGETTES 1
SQIO WOMEN

(By FCdcral Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, May 10. (Special to Tho

.Advertiser) ConBrm'atlon p'f&no hint
that tho militant "s'u&ra'cdtt'es are hiring
women of low class js members of their,
"arson squnusy .was. received tins
morning when Jvelllo Robinson Vas ar-

rested outside the famous Ncwi College
t Impel at Ilampstead. Tbo wonmn, de-

scribed as n servant, said tho was
awaiting tlio arrival of two suf-

fragettes, "nde'r whose direction sho
t J ft' Xl. Lannlu'nn irmiie in uru luo cuuiiui.ii . " ?. .. . , t ;. viThe polico magistrate pciorp wnum

tho woman was chare'ed. remarked that
sho "sccmod to bo i'n courso of training
us a profeyslonnl petroleum Incendiary

KAISER-'LET- SPIES GO
'BE'CAUBE KING 'dOMES

(Jly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
UEHUN, May 19. (Special to The,

Advertiser) F.mperor jVllliam, as an
act of grace ia'connection with tho vis-

it of King Oeorge, of England to Berlin,
for tho marriage of Princess VictoHa
Louise, today granfed"apaYdon to'thre'o
English spies undergoing long sentences
in Ucrmau jails. ,
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agricultural ldnil in California by

of n referendum, to suspend the

'IdUbrili
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Dr. Juichi Soyeda, on right, and Dr. Hamilton Wright Mablo,
. aboard tho S. S. Shlnyo Maru yesterday.

TO GIVE

SAN FRANCISCO, Mny 20. Hy
Press Cablo) Ayeo llattori,

who arrived hero yesterday as a peaeo
dclcgato from Tokio, landed just in
tinib to hear tho announcement that
Governor Johnson Jiad signed tho bill
ho wishod to prevent and that Secretary
Bryan would probably inform Ambas'
sador Chinda that tho federal govern-
ment could talco no step to make tho
law inoperative.

Mr. Hnttori statod that, under- - tho
circumstances, tho Japaneso would havo
no redress unices a new treaty wcro en- -

CHEER

"Ilanzain'Banrail llanpil"
Lbvo of country written on their

glowing eyeballs, n thousand Japaneso
got afoot with a resounding rumblo
after an address from Dr. Jnichl So-

yeda in tho Nuuanu Japaneso tjchool
last night, and to Clio hysterical wavo
of hats in tho air', salyoed tholr country
with a throaty roar, thrilled with depp-robte-

patriotism. It was tho epiton'io
of tho aloha for tjieir nutivo land.

-- Tho sieech 'of tho roprcsentatlyo of
sixty-si- x chanlbcrs of commero in
Japan, who is en route to California
to investigate tho conditions of the
uuiuiil-9- uuuer ill, wiiiuurnni 11111

Alien Law apparently stirred tho ondl-onc-

to the depths of their being.
Hand clapping followed. liand'CluppIng
with Increasing volume until it swelled
and reverberated through tlio crowded
assembly hall and out into the night
like tho .rataplan of quick lircrs. It
was din and racket with a strong un-

derlying meaning tho applause of sen

timent that espoused tho onward march
of the Islanil Empiro and proclaimed
her a liatioa to bo considered and reck-

oned with.
Bowing repeatedly, Ills Imperial

JOHNSON FEARS REFERENDUM
NOT TOKIO OR WASHINGTON,

PEACE PROPOSALSyiMfe

REVISION OF THE
'

photographed

EXISTING TOR JAPAN EQUITY

WILDLY

tcrcd into between Tokio and WnsliT
Ingtou, whereby tho right of natural-
ization would bo extended to tho Jap-
anese. Hnlng this right along with
th'o cubjectk alid. citizens of tlio other
Towers, such legislation as tho Webb
Hill would not bo obnoxious to tho Jap
anese, Without such a right, howevcrj
tho Wobb Hill and similar mcasuics aro
confiscatory and unfair to tho Japa-
nese, who aro barreil by federal law
from tho adantagcs of a state law.

Ily a new treaty extending to tho sub-

jects of Jhpan tho right to Tjucoiuo
American 'citizens, tho fundamental

of tlio whole Amcricnn-Jiipancs-

UChtiou would bo found, ho su id.

WHEN THEY

OF

Japineso Majesty's Consul-Gcnora- l 11.

Eitakt made hasto to explain tho, om-

inous roa,r and ameliorate its disquiet-
ing effect.

"Thorp was no talk of tln Califor-
nia situation,?' ho said. "There was
nothing said about that. Not u word.
Tho jiassago .of thu bill was not so
much as mentioned Jt was a message
of peoqo, bospoaking peace, asking

"peace,
In vioW' Of tho wltncssod conse

quences On tho Japaneso who heard thu
address, the explanation was not urn
derstandablc. Orio tbinir is certain
Dqcto'r Soyeda caujed all fho inherent
patriotism of 'tho Japanese to simmer
iili liKa t"P 'Uiood irora wens or vcrum

lw.iim'dC's-- , . ' i
i;ootor eoycua was prcrcneii on i

Itand by Mr. Tadao Kiiiniya, honorary
chief secretary "of thoTokio eliwmbor
of cohimqrco and n gradilato of V.ilo.
While his remarks wcro confined to tho
jTapniics? tongue, they had ndt tho sumo
stirring effect on his hcareiH. Mr, Altai,
manager of tho local Yokohama Specie
Hank, inado i short iddres.

Dr. Ktmllton Wricht Mabio, who is
n riasscngor on, tho Shinyo Maru with
tho representatives from Japan, had
lu6n asked bv Consnl-Cioncra- l Kiinki
to speak, but other engagements inter-
posing, the associate editor of The
Outlook; found it impossible to put In
nij hppoarancc. Dr. I. Mori was tho
presiding officer of the meeting last
o cning.

Disputants .May .Make Their
Strategic Moves During

Review of Cases.

i
(Ily Federal Wireless holograph.)
LONDON-- , Mny to Tlio

Advertiser) An intorviow with Secre-

tary of Stuto llryan was
publlslipd here tbday )y ftho lixprotH
Which throws noiow liht on tho peace
proposals advanced li tho Dinted
titates' govcrhii(nfc'''for-tli-roii(ldor-

lion of thu world.
"1 wiMit tii coircct tlio idea thai the

pcico pioposnl incliidi'i) a provitdon for
tho ce.sxntioh of nil btnitegle moves by
disputunto,'1 siij;s Mr. lirynn. "This
idea was inserted in tho original pcaco
lilnii, but was eliminated l'ltor. All in
formation thus far received of tlio
ideas of tho 1'owors nf the pcaco plan
is encouraging uud f havo no doubt
tint tho United StntM will bo nblo to
iiinko suci treaties as Hiippleinputnry to
existing arbitration ngrceuicnts."

TO

THE FACTS

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
SAN liANC'lSCO, May IU. (Spo-olu- l

to Tho Advertiser) Mayor Holph
nttiiiAliitni'il trnl!iv tlinf li will imiII till

iminediatn couferehee wltli tho Police
commission and go to tho bottom of
tho untire police .situation.

"I want to get all tho facts, and
will thon tako whatovcr stops aro

says.
Mayor Itolph intimated, though ho

did not fay so outright, Hint tho ques-
tion of Chief of I'olico White's com-- I

otency will bo considered by tho
board.

'
'

KANSAS GITY IS
T

(I)y Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
KANSAS C1TVV Missouri, May 10,

(Special to Tho Advertiser) A heavy'
jiall of darkuesK, that hung over Kun-sa- s

City for two hours this, morning,
'hundreds of citizens scurrying into

their cellars in fear of a toraado rcmilts
cd in a series of minor'iraflic accidents
and culminated in a terufic , thunder
storm. Hcpo?tif from nearby towns said
the same conditions prevailed but no(
serious damage was reported from any
point.

-- -

,
W. HI. BUTTLE

1TH THE POLICE

(l)y Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
l'ATKHSON. Now .lerscv. Mav 10.-

(Speciul to Tho AiHrtl'or) Morq than
three' thousand stnlciiig silk "operators
battled Hero today armed wila revolv-
er?, clubs, bottles, bricks and stones
against fitly policemen and, after three
quarters of. an hour, withdrew leaving
eighty-li- t o of their number in tho. hands
of tho police. It was a desperate stand
by tho Industrial Workers of tho World
to retafn compinnd of the striko and
'revent resumption of work In tho mills.

Bblieve Land Law Only Small
Part of What Annoys Japan

,' and Say Situation Is Delicate

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
'. WASHINGTON, May .19. (Special ito'ThD Advertiser)

Bclievinf; that tho Japanese arc still angered at the part Amer-

ica played in the Portsmouth Treaty, between Japan and Rus-

sia, "and that the protest against the California Anti-alie- n

Land Bill is tho first step in a movement of tho Japanese to
obtain world-wid- e recognition of racial equality, the. United

States government officials aro acting cautiously in their
to prevent a delicate situation from becoming dan-

gerously acute.
High-official- s of tho government, it wajs learned today,

beliove that Japan's protest against tho California Anti-alie- n

Land Bill is really only part of a stubborn fight for racial
equality, not only in America, but throughout tho world.

Because of tho delicate question evolved the administra-
tion is proceeding carefully. Officials privately say that tho
racial situation is at least partly duo to tho Rusairu War and
tho terms of tho Portsmouth Treaty. It is stated that Japan
has always felt that the American govcrnmrnt was l.ipc'y re-

sponsible for the peace settlement with Russia, whereby Japan
did not get all that sho expected and belioved was her duo.

T

Stood Shoulder to Shoulder With
, Husband and Handled

a Gun.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
AHUA OAMIINTU. Mexico, MayJU.
(Snrcinl hi The Advortiser) .lolnH

Walker, a Drltish miiio owner, and Ids
wife, fighting shoulder to sliduldor,

killed flvo mid woundod three
;ncii out of n band of cloxcn'Oiiiployes

at tho miiio near Villa Oarci'u, Zacatd-cas- ,

Mi'xicojfMrs.' Wallcr,has arrived
'horo'iinder escort o'f'froops'. "Tlifi'oiii-ploye- s

attacked W.ilker in tho ollico ot
the inino beeauso of his inability to
raise n;onoy with which to p.iy their
wages. Tho uttncKers usod hnivcM and
clubs, mid Walker had boen seriously
cut alid beaten when ho opened tiro
upon tlirni with an iiiitoinatic rovolver.
Mrs. Wnlker reinforced her husband
with a rillo.

After tho buttlo, Mr. and Mrs. Walker
iiiadu their escape, going into a build-

ing whero tlioy wcro befriended by a
gpnnUh pri'stj wlio hid them until hu
could procure tho aid of tho American
consular agent hero.

Wln tlio latter was informed of tlio
truublo ho obtained n sqliad of toopa
to escort Mr. and Sfrs. Walker here,

--M
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OF FIGHT FOR SUGAR

Protection Committee Ask Public

Not to Relax Efforts in Be-

half of Tariff.

The Sugar Protection Comniltteo has
closed its headquarters and censed hold-

ing regular meetings, but has not by
nny means tflseontiiiucd its 'umpalgn of- -

torts.
"Ii'h un to tho neonlo of the torn- -

niunity now," said Secretary' IV, II.
llnbbitt ycterday, "to keop oa .nuking
themselves heard. 'Anyone who can
reach a suurca of inlludnca should not
fall to do so, for thcro is no telling
wlit a singlo, letter or telegram may
do. 'Iho fight is a closo one."

Tho secretary gavo out a partial
showing what tho protection o

liniP ilono since its organisation.
Hi shons tlint nelile from tho Hoods of
letters to California' and to tho national
Capital, Hawaii's general citizens' ap-

peal was mostly to tho Now England
States.

"Tho list, of courso, shows only a
small proportion of tho letters sent
out," said .Mr. Babbitt, ,rfor thcro wcro
tliournmli not reported for indexing,
homo people, oven omo of thoso who
had had tho committco's assistance in
nrenaring letters, didn 't wdnt, for somo
re'ason or other, to bo listed in tho rec-- .
ords. At least ono big tirm debited to
gito a list of thoso to whom It sent
letters un the ground that It might bo
revealing business secrets by giving out
the mimes of its mainland correspo-
ndents."
t "f;JORDAN IS OHANOELLOR
A'ND BRANNER 'PRESIDENT

(Ily Federal Wireless ToloKmp'1-- )

STANFOItD UNIVEHS1TV, May 19.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Dr.

David Starr Jordan tills nfternoon an-

nounced his retirement as president of
the I.elnnd Stanford University to e

chancellor of tho Mime institution,
a now oflice. Ho will bo, succeeded ns
president bv John Casper Branncr, now
professor ot-- geology.

IS FREE

Washington Vant3 to Hear of
One to Make Him tho

Governor.

WANTED.
l'ltlJE TltADl! DEMOCHAT wanted loi

iiccent position as Governor ot the'
Territory of Hawaii. Experience

' but must bo Progressive!
nnd not afraid to ltdtocato free su-- j

gar Apply, glviilg references, to
Woudrow Wilson, W,hito llouso, Wnsli-- j

iiigton. . i

Pretty s.oonsojncthlng'liha tho nbqyp
tllll bo making its appearance, in tho
Want Ail pngo of Tho Advertiser. The
Administration is up againit it. I'rnii-- I

tic cablegrams: havo been ilylng back
and forth butwocn hero and Washington
nnd tho administration has expressed
iti readiness to nomiiiato a Democrat
for Governor just as soon as Hawaii can
furnish n candidato whoso record on
tho tariff question is clean. Anyone
who has at any timo Taiscdihis voico
for protection on sugar need not np-pl-

however. Ho wi)l bo looked upon
with as llttlo favor as tho A. A, U. gives
to tho boy who plays marbles for money,

'It is tho irony of fate," remarked
a prominent Democrat last night, "that
just as soon ns Hawaiian Democracy
has a chance to land something, along
comes this question of free sugar nnd
kicks our wind out. Of course, thero Is

no prohtincnt Democrat or prominent
nhythihg clsu in Hawaii who advocates
freo listing sugar. Our local, plat forms
and our local constitutions all call for
n reasonable duty on tho stuff wo all
make a living from and no Free Sugui
Democrat has oven been heard of, much
less been prominent.

"But, tho first thing every candidate
wo havo sent to Washington thus up
against h tho poser: 'WJicronlo you
btand on tho tariff ! Aro you for u duty
on sugnrf and when ho says ho is,
right thcro they whistle for tho hook,
That's why wo haven't had our Gover-
nor named."

That this is true Is vnuchod for by
thoso who claim to bo on tho real insido
of tho gubernatorial situation, while to
add to tho agony from tho Democratic
point of view, Governor Frear Is calmly
holding office and filling Up all the
vacancies ns fast as they occur or are
furnished.

Senator Coke, according to report,,
received a cable within tho past fow"
days from tho secretary of tho interior,
whick asked him if it is truo flint Gov.
orior Frear is making a lot of four
year appointments, (,'olto hustled back
tho reply that' It was too true, tho Gov-
ernor is, and that ho has filled them
all.

"Tho Governor has overlooked noth
ing," said ono Democrat, sorrowfully.
Inst night. "Not only Iiob ho filled all
tho vacancies but ho has gono ahead
and nominated eonio for positions that
do not ?tart to exist legally until after
tho first of next July. Can you beat
ltt"

Of into, according to Teport, McCand
le4 stock has picked up a llttlo. Those
reports havo it that Bishop Itcstarick,
who first endorsed McCaudlcss nnd
then cabled a withdrawal of tlio en
dorsement, has Jater cabled n reendorse-ment- .

Bishop llcstarick, when asked
yesterday Jf this wero so, would, neither
confirm nor deny tho rumor, but left no
doubt in tho mind of his qucstionor of
its truth, Bishop Lihert has also warm-
ly endorsed McCaudlcss nnd iIocb not'
hesitate to say so.

But. Link is for it duty on sugar,.
and that Is what places him and Waller,
ami watson nnd wiuicr nnu aioizger
and all tho rest of 'cm outside tho pale.

OUT OF THE

illlrai'IlsllyULiJ'rrUII

boclor SoVedaSlys j'apin

Relies oh ilustici of

AWi'entja.
.

Hamilton Wright mafeie

Wakes SffBSSffleS

for Reason.,

"War! llldiculousUtlio reply
which Dr. Jnichl S'oyedainado yesterday
to tho suggestion thnSVch was hinted
at in the dnpaliesaprflM ns-,- possible
outcome of tho onnctniciliyCillifornia
of tho Anti-alie- EanSilj. 4'.'Katlonal
lupan is not thlnljlngKboiit war,"
said. "War Is uiitliinkMilo ' between
ua nnd tho AmcricansgWa ijook to
America ns our best nnd'greatcst friend.

"Tho American .,'niottoi is 'Liberty,
Equality and Justico'SJil.it'is not to
bo thought of thatftthO;, Japaneso in
liurricii will not receive, justice from

your gotemmont. But".Yur; that is
not tu bo thought of. jj,.

"Tho whulu thing in.this question is
that Amcncnns and jjip'.nicsb do not
undertitand each other.1 TVo, for

do not know exactly tho reason
for this ngltntiou iri.tnllfomin against
tho fow Japanese (heifo, and it is that
nil understanding cnii.bo"helpcd ou U13'
I nia going to Aiinjrl'ca.v I- will ispond
somo timo ntiiong my 'rountrymon in
dan FniucIhcii, hut 1 do' nnl' expect now,
as tho lcglslaturo Is adjourned to go to
traoraniunto. f. tylif nlspigoEast "

, DhjUugnlilicdrivclers.
Doctor So edn, who is'eu routo to the

I'uitrtlWtaUi as thrx6ircsci(tntlvo of
tho NJchi Bet DdsblCui, ,.a powerful
loimnertSiil aJsoelalloiiXof , Jupaii,

by! ir,WIIVAniVright Mnbio,
nssoriadt' editor of TJio Outlook, who
has spout, the past so'voral- - months in
Japan, nrilved yesterday by'tho Shlnyo

llru nnd will proceed ioii to San Frail-ciic- o

this morning at nina o'clock 'Ho
mis greeted lit tin! wharf by. a nunilcT
of roprctcntntivo .lapimoso, whoao guest
ho was while in tlio city.

Dot tor Hojod.i speaks oxcollonrtKnt,D
glish, arthough haltilijjly, but ho picks
'da words carefully?aud speaks with a
frankiicis that' is impressing.--Th- et ho
Is n big man aiuoug Ida coujitrynion is
not to bo tvundorcil ntj after ono has
contersod with him. .llo.'gives tho

that ho would
'

lie a big man in
nny country.. ' ,

Askn IlatvaU's'IIclp,
Tu the Courso of h, short address, mndo

during n reception f;ivhn by tlio Jap-inet-

merclnuits' nsspciatloii Hi Ids nnd
'hietor Mabio's honor yesterday after-
noon, Doctor Hoyoda called .upon tho
Americans of Hawalitvho best know
tlio Japanese Vid who nnd had years
OfWIoso nssoi latloti during'-tthlcl- i to

tho .Ini nllcsoto help on in tho
work of bringing 'about trbcttcr under-
standing on tlio piirt"6f "thu, American
pcoplo generally, lfpjnljo called upon
tho Jap.int'so of llavrail'ltojso conduct
iheiiiselves ns to dojervoitho respect
mil gOodfelloHship ottholrtvhito neigh-
bors. , '!,', j ,.'

llo paid a high Cojnpllmont to Doc-
tor Mubie, stnting that' lio. belioved ho
.vould nnd could'do miieh.toibrlni' about
tho much desired andjnceossnrv under- -

stundiiig between AmoriJt and Jupan.
jot ouiuiy.

Doctor Mabio, who haspbnt tho past
year in Japan, and who'has been a closo
obesrver of all thlirga-'Japahes- mado
i strong plea for a sano.hnd dispassion-at- o

consideration 'of thoiircscht Californ-

ia-Japanese qucstjdi?;t'ihi8 nddrcts
yesterday tit tlin rccoptioi being t,

forcoful mid' omfnontly "iiractic-abl-

aY,
"Ths is tho dawiihigjof, a now era

in tlio progress of tho world;" hu said,
"a progress which cannotjbo stopped by
silencing tho toiccs ofthoo, who y

'''oitOjtWjnri-thp- . coining
of dawn bo delay od, by Vringing tho
necks of tho crowingcojks. , Thcro is
today a Now East nndta.aow dawn for
'loth East and West. I' .' Th'o 'speaker
then quoted from Theodoro Itoosovclt to
tho ctrcct that tho ora of, the Meditor-.inca- n

had passed, thqVoraof tliQ At-
lantic was at its hoighUund that the era
of tho Pacific, an Ora.tvhleli is' to bring
about tho comity is just
beginning, mi era tyhlchVwould bo tho
greatest of nil. ,; iVw" '"

waitaim,,."Etory new relatConf4r(ngii,tYlth it
now duties," said ,thotTKpekor,- - "and
otory new IntcrnatioiiaLfelition implies
now obligations. AVci);rironov in tho
early dawn of u pOriodvIiVa'thrto is yet
muli shadow, inuclitbutls?in tho half
light, and thero is,p0nty.of room for
misunderstandings nriUWiistakes. Wo
can onlj wait nnd trytos'underftaniU
lhero aro always thosoadyjto dcrido
every now thihg, nud.Ythorvj.nrp thoso
ready to combat c,vcryi,Si)wiiiiIlg

it is now. butillhoirWln mnn
neither laughs nor criesJlHo studies for
the trnth and tho undarstan'ding.

(Continued onjPagojFour.)
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